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October at a Glance
Oct. 8 - 12 Fall Break (No
School)
Oct. 12 & 13 Galilean Quilt &
Craft Auction
Oct. 17 Report Cards go home
Oct. 26 Bake Sale during lunch
(senior mission trip fundraiser)
Oct. 27 Mission Trip Fundraiser
meal (GCA gym 5-8pm)

Look ahead to
November
Nov. 7 Mid Term Evals go home
Nov. 19-23 Thanksgiving Break
Nov. 30 Bake Sale during lunch
(senior mission trip fundraiser)

ACT testing
Be sure to check on registration
deadlines to ensure you get to test
on the dates you want.
October 27
December 8
February 9
April 13
June 8
July 13
Register at actstudent.org and get
prepared with FREE test prep via
act.org/academy
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Meet our new family!
Every year is bitter sweet. We have to say, “see you later” to
some while we get the excitement of welcoming others into the
fold. This school year we have welcomed 14 new students and
three new teachers to our Galilean family.
Our mission has always been to provide quality, Christian
education to anyone that wants it regardless of geographical or
economic limitations. We have one family that added students
and teachers to our Galilean family this school year all the way
from Richmond, KY. We also have two new students that call the
Caribbean Islands home.
The Galilean Christian Academy is unique in many ways, but
one of the best is being on the campus of Galilean Home
Ministries. There isn’t another school campus in the world where
you get to see real-world compassion and tolerance on a daily
basis.
In the photo above, one of our new teachers is missing from the
group as Bro. Lamb is in Africa on a mission trip. More on that
next month.
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Fun events from August & September

Eagle Corner
The highlight of September for
GCA Volleyball was a big, road win
at Wesley Christian.
There are two opportunities to
catch Galilean at home in October
our home tourney on the 6th and
Oak Ridge visiting on the 16th.
The Lady Eagles still need some
key KCAA Region 4 wins to make a
third-straight KCAA State
Volleyball Tournament
appearance.
Sept. 29 - Trinity Tournament
Oct.

2 - CCAA 6pm
4 - Madison (at The Rock) 5pm
6 - Galilean Invitational
16 - Oak Ridge 7:30pm
18 - Summit 6pm

22, 23 - KCAA Region 4 Tourney
Nov. 2, 3 - KCAA State Tourney
Times are eastern, home games are bold.

Galilean basketball begins
in October! The first game
scheduled is on the road to play
Heart for Christ October 26th and
the first home game is the 29th vs
Jordan Christian.
Check online soon via
galileanhome.org/gca
for a full schedule.
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Senior Mission Trip Fundraiser
Saturday October 27, 2018 our seniors are hosting a meal to
raise money toward their Spring Break Mission Trip to
Jamaica. This will be an evening of food and fellowship at the
Galilean Gym cafeteria from 5 - 8pm.
The meal will feature chicken or ham, mashed potatoes, green
beans, corn, salad, rolls, dessert along with your drink (water,
sweet tea or lemonade). It is only $8 for one person, $15 for a
couple and a family of four can get their meal for just $25. Our
seniors will be doing the serving.
Get your ticket(s) today by contacting the school and asking
for Ms. JoDonna. We thank you in advance for your support!

We are a small school, with a BIG impact!
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